
 

OUR PURPOSE 
Our purpose is to bring people into the fellowship of God’s family, 

help them to grow spiritually mature, 
Prepare them for service, and equip them to share their faith, 

So that God is glorified through His Son, Jesus Christ. 
 

PCH: “Transforming People with God’s Loving Truth!” 

 
  CONTEMPORARY SERVICE MOVES TO WEDNESDAY NIGHT 



   

WEEKLY SUNDAY WORSHIP HOURS 
SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES AT 9:00 A.M. 

BLENDED SERVICE AT 10:30 A.M.       

             THE SERVICE IS FOLLOWED WITH AN OPPORTUNTIY FOR FELLOWSHIP. 

 

Rev. Shaun Hartsell 
Pastor 

 

A MESSAGE FROM OUR PASTOR 
 

Every year, Autumn arrives for most people on September 21st.  Not this year.  For us, 
she came three days earlier bringing to us the promise of God's tomorrow.  According 
to a random name-meaning website: Autumn will be inspirational, idealistic, and dra-
matic.  She will have a clever, deep mind and the talent to excel in highly inspirational 
lines of endeavor as a dramatist, musician, writer, or artist. She will be expressively  

affectionate, but possess the potential to be possessive and jealous.  After waiting impatiently for 
Autumn's arrival, I have made an incredible realization.  "If God had intended for husbands and 
wives to have children alternatively, then there would never be more than three in a fam-
ily" (Housman).  Fortunately for humankind, God has instilled in women a higher tolerance for 
pain.  My wife has become my hero through her latest triumph.  Evan, my six year old, did not wit-
ness the birth of Autumn and inquired on her origin.  He asked where Autumn came from, and 
also where he had come from as a baby.  We gave him a tall tale about a beautiful white-feathered 
bird.  Evan asked his grandparents the same question and received a variation on the bird 
story.  Outside to one of his playmates he said, "You know, there hasn't been a normal birth in our 
family for three generations. Our church is also giving birth to new ministries and programs this 
season.  College & Children ministries have begun!  Couples ministry and Women & Men's re-
treats have started.  Graphic Arts and Website design have given a face to our family.  My hope is 
that our church family will be as excited and overjoyed with these new baby ministries as I am of 
Autumn.  May God bless you this October and give you hope! 

  
 
Greetings from the Music Ministry! We have some exciting new things         
going on that we would like to let you know about. First, we would like 
to introduce you to our new Sunday morning percussionist, Phil  

         Thibodeau. He is joining us from Southeastern University and has a 
heart for serving God with his musical talents. Please be sure to introduce yourselves and wel-
come him to PCH. Secondly, we would love for anyone interested in joining our choir for the 
Christmas Season to talk to either Trisha or Tony after the service. We have already started re-
hearsals for our Christmas Musical Program which is scheduled for the morning of Dec. 5th dur-
ing the service. Our rehearsals are on Tuesdays from 6:30-7:45PM.  Thank you so much for your 
prayers, love and support as we continue to use our talents for God's glory through music. 

               Tony Mercer  
      Director of Worship Music  

      ON A MUSICAL NOTE 



 

 
   WEDNESDAY EVENING AT PCH… 

         OVERFLOWING WITH FELLOWSHIP OPPORTUNITIES!  

                     “For where two or three gather together as My followers, I am there among them.” 
        Matthew  18:20 

 
                      6:00-6:30pm    Martha Ministry and Dinner for all ($4.00 adults, $2.00 children) 
                                   Martha Ministry  meets in kitchen to help cook, clean and fellowship 
 

6:30-7:30pm    PCH Small Groups   

Women’s Study  meets in library and currently studying “Bad Girls of the Bible” 
 

Men’s Study  meets in choir room and currently studying “Bad Guys of the Bible” 
    

Fireproof Couple Study  meets in pastor’s study and currently studying “Dare to Love” 
    

MOPS (Mothers of Preschoolers) meets in youth building in Julie’s office 
 

Lifeline Youth Group meets in youth building in the Lifeline room 
    

Pathfinders Elementary Group meets in youth building in the Pathfinders room 
    

Nursery Care for Pre-K meets in youth building in the 1 year old classroom 
    

Contemporary Worship Team meets in Sanctuary 
 
 

7:30-8:30pm  Ignite Worship Service (Contemporary Worship Service) 
 
 

8:30-9:30pm  CATALYST  meets in Sanctuary 
            

Wednesday Evening on the PCH Campus….Something for everyone! 
 
 

 
    
Trisha Martineau, born in 1989, is a Pianist and Vocalist. Having her first piano  
lesson at the age of ten, she studied privately with Catherine Chingros, Camile  
Peters and later studied with Ching Wen Hsiao, as well as Edward Bryant.  She has served as the pri-
mary accompanist for five different choirs along the East-Coast and has appeared as a solo alto vocal-
ist in the Mozart Coronation Mass. She is currently studying both Music and Elementary Education 
at Southeastern University in Lakeland, Florida. Trisha is currently serving as the Choir Director at 
Presbyterian Church in the Highlands. She is enjoying her current position and plans to continue 
directing church music while pursuing her own private piano and vocal studio and working as an 
elementary school teacher. Trisha is engaged to Daniel Recupero, Violinist and Music Education 
student at Southeastern University. They plan to marry July 1, 2011, in their home state of New 
Hampshire.  

 
IN THE SPOTLIGHT  



Presbyterian Women Ministry 
The Women Circle Groups meet from September through May 

 

MONDAY EVENING CIRCLE  meets on the 2nd Monday of each month at 7:00 p.m. in the  
Church library. They invite all women, regardless of age, to participate. For more information,  Jill 
Wolfersberger can be reached at 644-1768. 
 
 

FRIDAY MORNING CIRCLE meets on the third Friday of each month at 9:30 a.m. at the 
Church library or in the home of the hostess. 

  PCH “Plus” Mission Statement 
PCH+ is a non-fund-raising group within Presbyterian Church in the Highlands  

with an emphasis on senior ministry. Our purpose is to provide Christian  fellowship,  

          entertainment, travel, study and prayer. 
 

PCH+ Monthly Luncheon  
The October’s luncheon will be held on Wednesday, October 20th, at 1:00 p.m. at Mimi’s, 
 3770 Lakeside Village Circle, Southside Village. Please sign up in the Narthex. 
 

PCH + GAME NIGHT -  “True or False” 
October’s game night will be held on Friday, October 8th.  Bring a friend and a snack to share. 

 
 

Make sure to put Saturday, October 23rd, from 7:00 a.m. till 2:00 p.m. on your 
calendars. You may help for a few hours with this annual fund-raiser.  All pro-
ceeds from the bazaar are used to benefit church supported missions in our com-
munity and internationally. To all the PCH women (and men too) start your ov-
ens!  The bake sale is an integral part of our Craft Bazaar, and we will need all 

those cupcakes, pies, cakes, brownies and cookies. A sign-up sheet for the bake sale is on the bulletin 
board near the kitchen. Lifeline Youth Ministry will be operating the concession stand.  Jeff Davis 
will be handling schedule and work times for that area of service. There are booth spaces available, 
so take an information flyer on the Craft Bazaar to put up at work, or on bulletin boards. If you 
have any questions, please contact Tina Mosley at 644-2623 or Laura Lindemann at 683-3042 

The PCH CRAFT BAZAAR 

    SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13th, 2010      4:00-7:00pm          

       VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR: 
                                            Games, Crafts, Hay Ride, Cooking. Set up and take down 
          Contact Jeff Davis or Diana Sprague to participate. 



 

       UP DATE                        

    Three weeks ago the Pathfinders started on a curriculum known  
    as Grapple. The Grapple program discusses real world issues that 
    your child deals with everyday regarding his/her  faith and teaches 
    the child how to Biblically approach the situation. K-5 through 5th 
    are invited to attend Pathfinders. 
 

Jeff Davis Director of Christian Education  

                   
                                      
 
     VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 
                                    ANNUAL CRAFT BAZAAR CONCESSION SALES 

Saturday, October 23rd 
7:00am-3:00pm 

 
Lifeline Youth Ministry sells concessions during PCH’s annual Craft Bazaar. The money that is raised 
goes to help support the mission trips that our youth attend each year.   Volunteers are needed to help 
with the concession stand. Volunteer slots available are 7:00am-10:00am, 10:00am-1:00pm, 1:00pm-
3:00pm; you can come early, serve then shop, or come early, shop and then serve. Volunteers receive a 
free meal.       
 

Donations of can Soda to help with our overall profit this year would be greatly appreciated. Coke, Diet 
Coke, Pepsi, Sprite, Mountain Dew, and Dr. Pepper would be a good choice. Soda cans may be dropped 
off in Jeff’s office or brought on Wednesday nights to youth meeting. Call Jeff Davis at the church office 
to sign up to help today: 863-646-3121 

 
        

Billy Madden, C. E. Intern 
Pathfinders Moderator 

King of Kings Chess Club 
The Chess Club meets every Wednesday at 3:30 PM in the 
Pathfinders’ room. Students new to chess will be taught how 
to play Chess and formulate strategies. Students with 
more experience will be taught different check mating 
traps, pawn structure improvement, and tactical play. 
Grades K through 12th are invited to attend chess club. The chess club 
is looking for a permanent donation of chess sets. These chess sets will 
be us for the club. Please no antique chess sets. 

Billy Madden, C. E. Intern 
     Chess Club Moderator 



 

PRESENTING OUR NEWEST MEMBER  
AUTUMN OLIVIA HARTSELL 

Melissa went into labor on Friday morning, September 
17, at 5:30am.  We checked into the hospital at 
10:00am and Melissa was already 7cm dilated.  Around 
9:30pm it was time to push.  After 2 ½ hours, at 
12:07am, Saturday morning, Autumn Olivia was born 
weighing 9lbs 6oz and 21 inches long.  Autumn  
developed jaundice so we stayed in the hospital until 
Monday afternoon.  Tuesday evening Evan met his baby sister for the first 
time.  He was completely enamored with her saying, “I can’t believe my 
baby sister is here.  I’m a big brother.  I just can’t believe it.”  Evan held 
and fed his sister.  Honey, our Puggle, received Autumn similarly with an 
elaborate wagging tail, some sniffing, and a couple of wet kisses.  We are 
settling into a routine.  Our pediatrician recommended that we do not 
bring Autumn into indoor public settings for a couple of months, so we 
might not see her in church for a little while.  She is currently enjoying 
the blankets, bathing gear, and clothes that members of the church gifted 
her.  Thank you for your thoughts 
and prayers! 

Welcome to our newest teachers Ms. Jazmin Merriam and Ms. Tiffany 
Lennon. Ms. Jazmin is an afternoon assistant in our Kangaroo’s (one’s) 
room. She is originally from Mexico, but now lives here in Lakeland 
with her husband, Alex.  Ms. Tiffany is an assistant in our Alligator’s (three’s) classroom. She has 
been working in the early childhood filed for several years and has three beautiful children. We are so 
excited to have them join our PCH Preschool staff. 

PCH preschool offers a full-day preschool program as well as enrichment activities including Spanish, 
gymnastics and computer classes.  Music lessons are currently being scheduled, and they are taught by 
our own praise team/choir members, Daniel and Trisha.  Please talk to our Director, Julie Laursen, if 
you would like more information about the preschool. 

Julie Laursen 
Preschool Director 
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  Luke Thompson,  College Intern 
          CATALYST Moderator 

 
God is continuing to move in exciting ways here in Lakeland! Our church is responding accordingly.  
For quite some time PCH has reached out to and been involved with the community and its mem-
bers through Sunday services, outreaches, pathfinders, Ignite, and numerous other opportunities. 
God is drawing the hearts of our community to Himself through this church, and now He is calling 
us to grow and reach out in ways that will stretch us. In an effort to respond in obedience we are 
launching a college ministry that will gather on Wednesday nights immediately following the contem-
porary service for a time of worship, prayer, preaching, and teaching.  

CATALYST- a substance that initiates or accelerates a chemical reaction without 
itself being affected something that causes an important event to happen 

The purpose of this ministry is to draw others into a dynamic, and organically life transforming rela-
tionship with our Lord Jesus. The world is filled with positive and beautiful opportunities that dark-
ness has perverted and used as a catalyst for negative degradation in the lives of our college students. 
This is done in the classroom, at parties, and sometimes one’s own desperate search for purpose. 
The journey into darkness and the heeding of empty promises of decadent worldly pleasure only 
leads our students to a dark and lonely dead end! We, as The Body of Christ, are called to be a light 
in the darkness and a CATALYST for positive change that instead of degradation and confusion 
reaps holistic serenity and clarity of mind, body and spirit! CATALYST College Ministry is one piece 
of this vibrant vision of Christ’s Church here at PCH to see God’s glory shown in and through the 
hearts of our college students. Yours in Christ, Luke S. Thompson - PCH College Intern <><    



                        Mission of the Month 
       

     OPERATION CHRISTMAS SHOE BOX PROGRAM 
Fill an ordinary shoe box, with items such as, school supplies, small toys, 
games or puzzles, add   postage, and you are guaranteed to bring joy and 
hope to a child living daily in desperate situations worldwide.  More in-
formation will be  coming your way in the next few weeks including a 
complete list of what and what not to send as well as the costof postage. 
(Approximately  

 

PCH ANNUAL SECRET SANTA 2010 
As we have  done in the past, we will collecting money for food and toys for distribu-
tion to those in need in our community.  With your help we can ensure a happier 
holiday season for many families who would not otherwise be able to have food or 
toys this season.  We will be getting about 30 children’s names for distribution in 
the middle of November.. More information will follow. 
 

THE DUVALL HOME 
This organization serves developmentally disable children and adults…carrying on a 
tradition of love and care for more than 65 years. They need our help!  And it 
couldn’t be easier.  Take a moment after reading your mail and tear off the can-
celled postage stamps. Bring them to church and place them in the basket in the 
Narthex that is marked “Duvall Home.” A Philatelic service buys the stamps that are 

collected by The Duvall Home and pays them by the pound.  This money goes in the general fund for 
the home.  Also, we all know how good Campbell Soup is...good to the last drop! When the soup is 
gone, take a moment to remove the soup label and cut the proof of purchase, which may also be 
placed in the same basket in the Narthex.  The Campbell Soup Company has a Labels for Education 
Program in which The Duvall Home participates . Thank you for your support with this project. 

PCH– Presbyterian Church in the Highlands 

1010 Lake Miriam Drive 

Lakeland, Florida 33813 

(863) 646-3121 * www.pchighlands.com 

  SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10TH YOUTH SUNDAY AT PCH 


